FIS Mergent Online Company Data

Log into the FIS Mergent Online Company Database. Select a criteria to search by; for example, USA Company Database (Active) and International Company Database (Active) and then begin typing either the company name or ticker symbol; for example, msft. As you type each letter, a list of choices in the drop down menu grows smaller.

How do I find financials for the company I am researching?

Select the Company Financials tab on the next screen:

Select an item from the drop down menu; select All Sections to view the most detailed report.

Select a date range

Download to an Excel spreadsheet
FACTIVA

1. Below Get Company Snapshot enter a Company Name or select Ticker from the drop-down menu and enter the appropriate ticker symbol (example: msft) and click the Go button.

2. Click the Financial Results link at the left of your screen.

The page is set to display the balance sheet, but other reports are available:

- Balance Sheet – Annual
- Balance Sheet- Interim/Quarterly
- Cash Flow – Annual
- Cash Flow- Interim/Quarterly
- Income Statement – Annual
- Income Statement- Interim/Quarterly
- Geographic Segment Breakdown
- Business Segment Breakdown
- Key Ratios
Business Insights: Global

Enter a company name or ticker symbol and click search. In the example, we will use Home Depot in this example.

Select your company from the results list.
Click the Financials link.

The default displays the income statement; other reports are available.
You can also view the balance sheet, cash flow, and ratios. The financials can be exported to an Excel spreadsheet. You can also compare your company to major competitors or you can specify which companies you want to compare your company to.

**LexisNexis Academic**

Click on the Get Company Info. Enter the company name or ticker symbol in the appropriate search box; for example: hd. Click Go.
Under **Financials** on the left side of the page, select **Overview**.

The page displays some selected corporate financials which can be downloaded to a spreadsheet. Older data is available.

You can also look at **Analysts Reports** and **Other Reports** for information.